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College lanients a dc"oted alumnus in, hie person of Rev. Alex.
Motard, whlo p.îssed awvay at Water Street Hospital after a lingei-
ing illness. Deceascd -was born iii Qucbcc, and rernovcd to Ottaw<t
with ]lis parents when lie 'vas tivelve years of ag>e. lie begani Iis
education in the Separate Schools, thence matriculatiig, into tlit.
University of Ottawa, wvhere lie was distinguislhed for a studious and
pious disposition, and for hîs quiet, y'et genial, derneanor. In '87 lie
took out lits degree of l3achelor of Arts. Aller four years spent ini
theological study, lie w'as ordained to the priesthood b1 is Grace
Archibishop Duha mel. Failier Moadsfirst stcps ini tic priestlv
career w'erc miade uîider tie tutelagD- of tlic late Vcry' Rev. Canonl
Folev ;ît A\linite. Tlhere lie rcnîiained tivo vear . ishop Lorrain,
of Peibrokce, desiringr a biliiîguist foi- the reiliote, but ilourisliiigc,
mission of 'Maynootlî, Fr. Mâotard w'as isked anid acccpted the cal1
thiither. 2\îrtwo vears lie returncd Io ]lis oxviu diocese, and becane
Pastor at Caîitley , ii tlle Laurcentides. It mvas a scatcred and xvild
countrv, but the youngy pricst's zeal wvas proof agaiiist totI and diffi-
ciltv. A varaiîcy' occurriii. iii Orleans, Ont., lie wvas plaed iii
charge. 1-lere, for seven Vears, lie labored, 1ili 'deatu sunîmnîed
hini. The panish of Orlcanis, ilianis to thie untiring efforts of its la-tic
P.-stor ,is onîe of tlue besi. organized ili tlit d:t>cese. Faîlier M.\otard
«wis a statincli friend of lus Alim MIater, lîaviîîgr had Io defend lier
interests on nuorc Ilimi ue ccasion. H4is valluable Collection or oVer

ixhundred voliues lie bequeatlcd Io the nie-ivLibrarv.. Tuar
'Raiv~ c vxprcsses the synîpatliy of tie studeît: bodIv to Uic faîîliy
and nîaîw' friends of the deceascd. Rcqziiescat. iii pace.

On the 5h inst. clied 'Magistrate J. T. St. Julien, of :Xvlicî.
Bonii inii 138, lue muade a part of luis studies iii UIl Vîîiversitv of Ot-
taw-a,. iiishiiiig his law~ ah Laval. TIîe legal bar of Otawn D'Strirt
attended tlîe funcral iii a b~ody. Requiescut ini pace.
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